
A Note on Sexual Dimorphism and Sexual Selection 

"With animals having separated sexes there will in Ltost cases be a struggle between 
the males for possession of the fei-aales. The most vigorous individuals, or those 
Which ~ave, most. successfully si:r_uggled with th~ir. c~ndition~ .. of.,)ife,. wi:U. .generally 
leav~ most p:i;-pgeny .,, But success ,,ill. oft~i\?aep_erid on· having -~pe~.ial ~eap~n:s or means 

.i. of defense·,· or_ on· the ,charms, of. the niai.es~···and thif s'li'g'htest advantage will lead to 
vistory. 11 
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· .. ; 'this -.evtdently fo1pec~able· summary statement comes from ·p·: 460"0£ the Facsimile Editio 
·of Darwin'·s"On' the Origin.o'f Species, First Edition. He also hSs statements on pp. 

· ·:· . &7 and 156· ... 157 •.... Everywhere Darwin mentioned sexual select:fon in his 1859 '9ook he 
also· said isome.tn'ing · U.ke:, '"But I have not space here to enter on ·this subject." Of 
cour:se ·he. finally ·go·f ·around ro it •in 1:_;71 with his c1,10 volumes on The descent of m.s:' 

.~,,: · and··sei'ecdort '.in :relation ·to sex'. London:' John Murray; 2nd ed. 1922, NY:>Appleton. 
. . , ... ··:Notice the•-three· categori~s of selection by which Darwin would account :for ·sexual 

, differen·ces: -(1) · selec•tion favoring, "the most vigorou~ individuals," · (2) selection 
favoring, tho·se··with ·"sp.ecial weapons," and (3) selection· with·--re·3ard to "the charms 
of the males." The iast; two categories will involve secondary S'7Xual char_a~ters, anC: 
the third :involves what: is cor:imonly called "sexual selection.''· Many biologists, in .. 
eluding -A •. _.R·~·: Wallace' in:. particµlar in Darwin's time, have rejected th~.' third. But 
see how R. i.. Fish~r ~[). The Genet:i.ctil Theory of Nat~ral Selection., ,considers Darwin: 
ideas, in-
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t_·two ,(PP• 146, 147, 151-152.J.:. ·' 

"Th~ ·theory :pu~ .. for.warp .by ·rfarwin_· to account for. the _.ev~l~tion' of secondary .. ,.sexual 
, . • . , • • "' • I . , 

·. characters invq~~~s -t:wo ,r~ther distinct principles. In one g1;oup of cases, co1amon 
· among _mam."Ilars, thi tuales, especiaUy w ~en polygamous, do_ battle for th_e ppssession 

. of. the,·fema'i.es;. ~·--. • For the' 'second class of cases, for _which :the araazin.g· develop
, : ·ment. of. '·t;_he·:piu.'1'iai;~ .:1p· male' pheasants may be taken as typicar; Darwin' put;. forward 

· . the bofd hypothesi's':1:hat these' extrao't·dinary· developments are due to: the cumulative 
· ac.'tio'n of se;cu.~:( piefe~ence ·exe.rted by 'the . female~ ·at the t·i'1i1e, of mating." 
,••• •,. • -f,._.,-. • • I ' • • • •• 

c,',cer.tain _e~p~c~atiy reri1a-;ka~ : •. e 'c~nsequences do follow if sooe _sexual preferences of 
' thi~ .. kirid, d'eterrui,ried ,

1 

for ei:ample, by · plumage characte~s, are developed in· a 
· species in which the pr,ef,erences of one sex, in particular the femal~; have a great 
int'luenc~ on the 'number of. offspring left by individuai 1uales. In such cases the 
modification 'pf 'the p°illl1lag,e. ch~~acter of the cock procee·ds under two seie~tive in-
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fl.ue~ce_s · (~) ' a·n. init_iaJ: a.ihrantage not due to sexual '_l>r~·ference, which advantage 
, .. may· b_e ·qu~te._:i,nc_on~idera_.I>le ·in'uiagn_itupe,.,arid (ii)_ an _additional advantage 9onferred 

·• - · by feciale prefer,ence, which .will be proportional to the intensity of this preference. 
'!'he intensity o'f. preference. will,. i'tself he increased by selEiction so long as t:he _sons 
of heris exerc:{s.ing th~. ,prefe'rence most' decidedly have_ any advantage over the .:sons of 
other hens, whether this be due to the first or 'the second case. The ·importance of 

1this sit-uation lies in the fact that _the further development C'f the plurn33~ c.h-'",::ac-cer 
will still proceed;. by r~ason pf the advantage galr-,ed in nexual selectfon, even after 
it -~as passed' 'the point. in Qevelopt~r-:n.: at l·7hich _itl:i a'dvantage in Natural Selection 
has· ·ceased. The seh:cdve agencies other than sexual preference may be opposed to 
further 41:!velopment, e::.d ,y•t the further development will proceed, so long as·:;the 

. disadvantage .i~ more than counterbalanced by the advantage in sexual selection. More r ,• ' • ,, I • 

}?ver,. ~-s _long as. thei-:e is a net advantase in favour of further· plur,1age develop,ment, 
'there· will also be. a_.:net advantage in iavour of giving to ·it a u1ore decided prefer
ence." 

Those of you who are intrigued by this topic and enjoy analyzing mathematical 
arguments may be interested in seeing if O'Donald (1962) cited by Williams (1966) 
really is formally analyzing the last part of Fisher's argument. You might like to 
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.; censider what kind of ·female, b~rn· into the hopelessly polygynous Yanomamo society O 
de~cribed below by MacCluer., .et· al (1971:' J. · Phys. Anthrop,.) wi}l maximize "her 
reproduction: · ' 

"Yanomamo males whose fathers are powerful (and therefore polygynous are more 
likely to bb.tain· extra wives (and children) themselves, with the result that a few 
men have many more _grandchildr.en than the average, i.e., there are large groups 
of individuals who are related to each other as.first cousins. Among 61 men in the 
four ·villages who were born before 1909, there are four who'have 41, 42, 46, and 
62-:gra~dchildren, respectively. Moreovet:", two wf the men are fathet:S·,o.f the -«.ther 
tww. For com,pari'sqns, no· female bprn ·be~ore 1909 has more than 31 grandchildren •• 
Thus,,·there is .a sort .of :i.nheritartce:·of ,fertility which can. have important biologi
cal _implications, especially in ~iew of ,the fact that it. is among the most powerful 
m~iles in the population tha.t; polygyny_. •is most common ••. • ." 
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· On p. 166·, Trivers restates. Fisher.' s. argument, but a little differently: 

·'.'The effects of female' ~ho ice' :wili depend on the way females c·hoose. ·If some 
females exercise ·a· pr~·:ference for- ·~ne ··type of· male (gen~type) wh_ile others mate 

' at random, then other ·things being equal, selection will· rapidly favor the preferref 
/ male type and ,the females, -~~th the pre~erenc_e (O'Donald, 1~~2). If each ,female 

has a speciffc image •.f the male with whom she prefers to mifte and if th~re is a 
decreasfog probability 0

1
f a female 'matin'g: with a mal'e as' a flihctibn of his~ increasing 

deviation from her preferred ·image,· then it is trivia·l to show that selectien will 
. faver, distr.ibutions· of female prefei:ences and ma1e attributes that ·coincide. F_emale 

~hoice ·c,ii'n generate_ lontinuous male change· only' if females· c!hoo~e by a rela'tive . 
'rather tha,n an abs?lute criter:i n. Th.is" is, •if there :i.s a tend~hcy' for females :to 
sample the male distrib.uti•n and to prefer one extr·eme (for' example, the more· 

· brightly colored males), then selection -will move the male distri.bution toward the 
• . ' ' ' •"· J • • 

e 
· favored extreme. _After _a one generation lag, the distributi&n of· 'female pteferm ces 

~111 ·also. mcve towa·rd ·a. ~rea_te·r. perce~tape wf 'femhles. wi_th ,ext~eme' desire,s, because 1,J ,J- t,.5-1 
the granddaughters _of _f,emales pre~~rr-.n,g th~ f~vor_ed extrenie· will be more_ numerous ~\_K·L"' 

- JY than the granddaughters of fe~ales favori~g o~ner male a·ttributes t.....' _Unti_l '<:eiunter- t-,•"1Lo 
17~ va·iling selection ~nt'ervenes, ·th.i's female p:i;-eferen'ce :Will, as first'-i>ointed out . 1/ , 

by Fisher (1958), 'move bot_h'male a~tr~:,utes and ·'female preferences with increasing \i> \ ,. 

rapidity. in the same· direction •. The femal'e preference fs capable of over,coming some'( - ~,,_\ · 
countE:rvai~'ing selecti_on on' t\c m~lt; 's, ... ability to 'sur;,ive to reproducE:, f' 'the ~ , d 
increased , repr•ducti,ve success of 

1
the .f~vored male~· ~hen mature •ff~ets' th ir 

chan~es .. of' 'surviving (:o reproduce. II .I- ' • ~· • • I • ' 

! I • . • • •• th .. l • .., \f.J• \ 
"Naturar selec~ti'orf wi.lJ.' always ·fs·v,r fem~le abi.lity tw· discriminate male sexual :N r.i ~ ~, 

co~petence, a1:d the safest wa_! t~ 'c1o··~'i1is is to ~:al<e ,,t~e ext'reme o.~. a' sample,_ ~~ : ~ I 
which ~ourd _lead to r~;1~way selec:i,on f~r male d1.splay~:· ,_(p. 167) ., ~-,,,_,.th~)'/ 

. • • , • • ,, l • . • f! \j;; 
Perhaps you can 'us·c these a·rguments td develop a reasonable h~po sis to explain 
the. absence· of mimicry in butt:er 1fly maies ·in' ;;'pec'ies such as Pa h6 dardanus ih J ;' n) 
which t1:e' female~· are mimics _ev·e_n ,,f ~l~:~~al ''<l'iffere~t 'models. · · · , 
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[Transcription:] 
First note: Why won't the daughters? Why will the granddaughters?
Second note: because sons of females mating with extreme males will be more numerous; so 
if tendency to favor extremes is inherited in females through sons...


